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AXiIi THE SHOES HEPLEVIKTED BY THE SHERIFF FOB THE GREEN WHEELER SHOE CO. , PROM THE-

m

ON eAL > EL TOMORROW AT?

These shoes replevined for the creditors by the sheriff are the choicest and finest of the Golden Eagle's entire stock. They are the finest hand welt shoes , the most beautiful hand sewed shoes of the whole
stock. They are all shoes which had only just been bought. Indeed , they were of too high a grade and too fine a quality for any ordinary shoe store.

BUT NOW THAT "BOSTON STORE" HAS GOT HOLD OF THEM AND AT SUCH A PRICE
THERE ARE NONE THAT CAN BE TOO FINE FOR YOU OR YOUR POCKBTBOOK.

Come tomorrow and revel in the snap. Come prepared to see the finest lot of Shoes that ever were sold in Omaha , and come prepared to buy them at exactly half the Golden Eagle's price.

All ttio-

GOLDEN EAGLE'S
FIVE DOLLAR

Those tire on our main lloor.
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Returns of Assessments for the Year Not
Yet Made to the Aiulitor.

WILL DELAY WORK OF EQUALIZATION

XlriiorlH SliouM Have Ilrcn Mmlo 01-

Frliliiy that the Ulrrlfn
Have Tlmo for Tuliu-

latlon.
-

.

LINCOLN , July 11. (Special. ) The follow-

ing
¬

eleven counties In tlio state have not
reported to the auditor their abstracts of

assessments : nanner , Iloyil , Drown , Cedar.-

Dodge.
.

. Frontier , Grant , Howard , Nemaha ,

Saunders and Sheridan. The law provides
that they shall report said assessment valua-

tion
¬

before the 10th of July. The State
Board of Equalization meets on the 20th-

Inst. . , and It Is that the clerks in the audit¬

or's ofilco may prepare tlio Hats properly
that the limit of tlmo is fixed on July 10.

There Is no penalty, legally, for noncompll-
anco

-

with the law , but it is supposed that
each county clerk will see that sucli reports
are promptly inndo. As estimated In thu-

auditor's olllce , there will bo a decrease of
about 1.010000 In thu valuation. At the
levy , 7 mills , this will cause a decrease of-

at least $280,000 In collectable taxes for
1SOG.

The following order has been issued from
the adjutant general's ofilco :

Referringto general order No. S, series
5S i , from this ofllov , ordering the No-
bniHka

-

National Guard Into camp at Lin-
coln

¬

, you are Informed that the cnmp will
bo pitched on thu east sldo of Salt creek-
In Lincoln park.

The Immediate site selected for the camp
affords plenty of slindo mid Is in close prox-
imity

¬

to iimplo drill grounds. jiruiiKo-
jmmts

-

have been made to tnipply the camp
with water from the city oyslem of water
works.

Arrangements have also hern perfoctcil
for a HiillleliMit mipply of wood , straw ,

forugo uml thu illumination of tlio camp.-
A

.

battalion of the Twenty-second In-

fantry
¬

, I'nlt.'d Htatew army , will attend the
encampnii'iil. The preseiieo of tbeno troops ,

with tln-lr thoroughly Instructed ofllcira-
niul well-drilled men , will bo of the greatest
benefit to thu citizen soldier.

You Hlunild at once make requisition for
clothing and equipage to replace that which
la worn out and absolutely of no further
use.

Requisition should also bo inndo for spare
iiartu of thu rifle to replace any which may
bo broken-

.Thcso
.

requisitions should ho sent to the
regimental adjutant for the approval of-
thu colonel.

Special order No. 33 directs the com-
manding olllcer of battery A , Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

(Uiarils , to anaemblu the battery
f at S.30 p. m. . Saturday , July IS , to elect

first and second lieutenants to fill vacancies
caused by the expiration of the terms of-

olllco of Flint Lieutenant Alfred MeKlnney
and Second Lieutenant Arthur M. Murdock.
Special older No. 39 directs the commanding
ofllcer of Company 1) , First regiment , Ne-
braska National 0nurds , to assemble the
company at S.30 p. m. , nn the 13th Inst. , and
elect a captain , vice Decker , promoted to-

be major. Other vacancies are to ho filled
at the same election. Company F. Second
regiment , will also assemble nt the same
hour on tlio 17th Inst. to elect a captain ,

U t vice Scliarnuum , promoted to bo major , and
" I other vacancies ore to bo filled at the same

election ,

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llmlell-
II. . C. Ilountreo. At the Lincoln Fred J.
Adams , Mlaa Myrtle Coon-

.Klhii

.

"Weilif I nKT IlelU.-
KLUA

.

, Neb. . July 11. ( Special. ) The wed-
fling of Miss Maude Miller and Rcorgo-

Clendenln of Jieatrlco , which occurred at the
United Brethren church July S, was ono
of the moat beautiful though simple cere-
monies

¬

that was ever witnessed In Elba.
The pretty llttlo church was decorated with
white tastefully looped with green , while
the altar was handsome with cut flowers
and potted plants. The church was tilled
;wjth friends ot the contracting partlei.

All tlm-
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paace

Miss Grace Ferguson at the piano played
beautifully to the joyous stratus ot "Men-
dulssohn's

-
Wedding March. " The bridal party

entered the church , preceded by the
ushers , II. I) . Yandccar and W. II. Covey ,

then followed Miss Ida Cook an bridesmaid
and Mr. Henry1 Fritz as best man , then tlio
bride , who was accompanied to the altar
by her brother , George H. Miller. They
were met nt the altar by the groom.

The brldo was attired In a handsome dark
brown dress , with no ornament !! , save a
beautiful bomiuct of Marechal Nlcl roses-

.STOltV

.

OK MOlCillllOllllOOn SCAXDAI. .

WntcrvllliCoimliliruhl }- K.xoltuil
Over ti DomeNtlu milieuty.

COLUMBUS , Nob. , July 11. ( Special. )

The neighborhood called Wntorvllle , eighteen
miles northwest ot this city , is just now
enjoying the tail end of a scandal which
covora a period of four years. About four
year ago Charles Dockhorn , a young German ,
drifted Into this neighborhood and went to
work on the farm of George Alexander.
Alexander boon became suspicious of Dock-
horn , whom ho thought was too Intimate
with his wife. This culminated In a family
brawl and finally resulted In a divorce suit
in the district court , the details of which
weru disgusting. At that time public sym-
pathy

¬

was almost entirely with lrs. Alexan-
der

¬

and thu young German. Dockhorn soon
married a respectable young lady ot the
neighborhood , a daughter of Al Russell.
Alexander married again and now lives In-

Monroe. . Mrs. Alexander died soon after , as
many believe , from a broken heart. Dock-
horn got $1,000 from Germany , bought a
farm and Bottled down and has over since
been a hard working , industrious man. until
Monday when ho went to Russell , his
father-in-law , and confessed his Intimacy
with Mrs. Alexander , cussed himself , claimed
ho was unfit to live and departed on foot
and ban not since been seen. Ills young
wife relates a horrible tale of cruelty and
abuse the past two years. Nothing Is known
of Dockhorn's whereabouts , but should ho
show up ho will probably be roughly dealt
with by on enraged and incensed com ¬

munity-

.VHTKIIAH
.

OF TWO STATES TO MKKT-

riiieiitH llelnK Completed for
tinIntrriliito Itoiinlon.

SUPERIOR , Neb. , July U. ( Special. ) The
Interstate reunion to ho held hero August 10-

to 15 , Inclusive , la to bo ono ot the greatest
and most glorious affairs over hold In the
state. Today It has been on the boom. The
various committees met with Commander
Shuler and arranged for the completion of
the program. The attractions and enter-
tainments

¬

will be more numerous than ever
before and all that could bo desired. The
committee reported that the following list
of well-known Grand Army of the Republic
speakers will bo present : General J. War-
ren

¬

Kclfcr of Ohio. General John M. Tliayer ,

ex-t'nlted States Senator John J. IngalU ,

Govoronr E. N. Morrlll , Hon. Dick lllue , Hon.-
F.

.

. 11. Pawes. Department Commander Whit-
ney

¬

of Kansas , Colonel D. It. Anthony , De-

partment Commander J , H. Culver , Con-
gressmen

¬

W. E. Andrews and E. J. Halncr
Thomas Majors. Hon. H. C. Russell , Captain
W. C. Henry. Major T. S. Clarion , General
C. J. Dilworth. lion 0. E. McKeoby , Colonnl-
E. . D. llriiwn. Mrs. Rosalie Condon , president
of the Women's Relief Corps , and many
other * prominent In this state and Kansas
will also be here-

.llrllrviie
.

( "lillilreii ] } iitertiiliiril ,

DKLLEVUE , Nob. . July 11. (Special. )

Miss Edith Wright entertained a number
of her friends at a doll party this after ¬

noon. Those present wore : Misses Mary
Kerr , Ileulah. Hazel and Odette White. Mag-

Kio
-

Peters , Viola Moore , Ada and ] >ols Gat-
tery.

-
. Each Kneel brought a doll. The ono

that attractid the most attention was fifty
years old. dressed In the fiahlon of a for-
mer

¬

generation. The crowning event of the
afternoon was a doll wedding , which the
older people present enjoyed as much as
the children-

.Soveriinr
.

( llolcoiuli n.t St. I'niil ,

ST. PAl'L , Neb. , July 11. (Special. )
Governor Holcomb was a St. Paul guest
today. A great crowd of people of all po-

litical
¬

atllllattuna met him at the Union
Pacific station with the bund and bid him
a hearty welcome , after which a public re-
cejUlon

-

was kad at the Commercial hotel

All the
OOLOElil EAOLc

goat

Thcso uro on our mnln floor.

for about nn hour. In the afternoon the
governor delivered a political speech from
a uouullstic standpoint In the opera house
to a very large audience. The governor de-
voted

¬

nearly nil his tlmo to the money ques-
tion

¬

and advocated the same from a frea
coinage view.-

O.

.

. I , . S. C. I1AV AT TUB CITY OF CIU3TK-

Sliieinl FeiitiireH I'ri-Hriitfil by Women
of CoiiHlticrithliI'roiulnum'i * .

CRETE , Nob. , July 11. ( Special. ) The
special features of the day were , according
to the program , to be presented by women
more or less connected with the Chautuuqua-
circle. . "Woman Hcforo the Law , " a discus-
sion

¬

of their legal rights and wrongs , was-

te have been had by three Lincoln
women. They were prevented by
sickness from appearing. Its place
was taken by Miss Chandler , who gave a
musical recital , Miss Chandler's songs arc
popular fresh air ditties that please the
people.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary H. Ford , the idol of the Chi-
cago

¬

club women , lectured at 10 o'clock this
morning on "The Now Spiritual Literature
In France. " It Is news to most people that
anything spiritual can come out of Franco.-
Mrs.

.

. Ford said it was only lately that any-
one hcsldo the professional critic admitted
the essentially moral message of Ilal-
zac

-
or of Zola. That casual read-

ers
¬

are beginning to receive the books ,

especially of Kola , In the investigat-
ing

¬

, scientific spirit in which they were
written shows that wo arc developing in-

sight
¬

, along with some other things that
bring in more money , at first. The new
French literature Is endeavoring to find
a way that leads to reformation , The old
presented repulsive wickedness repulsively ,

but left you In despair.
Charles Baudelaire , who died in 185C , is

spoken of as an erratic poet because he
wrote a volume of verse which ho called
"Flowers of Evil , " The title meant that
although the world was ovtl it was not all
ovll and could produce flowers. The title
was Us doom. The people who did not read
the book , and they were everybody , thought
the poems themselves must he poisonous
ntul for yearn Ilaudclairo was shuddered at.-

Ho
.

was an Idealist and set up a goal which
the pools of today are trying to reach.

Paul Vorlaluo , the man-loving poet who
lately died , established a cult called the
"Symbolists , " of which he himself was not
n member. lie lived In a garret , had not
the prlco of a meal and went dirty and
ragged. Ho never went hungry , because
ho made the cafe , where ho was In the
habit of dining , famous and the proprietor
of It let him dine for nothing for the sake
of the travelers who came from England ,

Germany and America to BCD him (line and
incidentally dlntd themselves. Everyone
Is familiar with his llfo of dissipation. Few
know that ho was a Christian socialist and
suffered from want rather than sell the
copyright to hU books. Ho might have
been as rich as Dumas' (Us , hut ho preferred
a llfo of exultant poverty. The poets whom
he allowed how arc called symbolists be-
cause

¬

they make the sounds and length of
the worda and the meter convey the sug-
gestion

¬

of what It describes. Verialno did
n unconsciously. They must learn It.

The Revue du Paris is a newspaper edited
by Etloi ard Rod , the protector and advocatu-
of tlio new Ideas. Around him the youth of
Franco has begun to change the color and
the influence ) of French literature.-

Dr.
.

. Scott will preach Sunday In his own
church on St. Mary's avenue. Mis* Treat ,

whn has Ix-en singing here , will do the solo
work Hi St. Mary's on that occasion. Her
practice in oratorio work has given her the
repose , precision and security of a much
older slncer.-

Mr.
.

. Henuut , the stereoptlcan traveler. I-
llustrated

¬

( its lecture on Paris with 100-

views. . To those who are familiar with
the Stoddard lectures Mr. Uenncfa talks
are a pleasant surprise. He keeps himself
out of the picture. The lecturcsaro_ purely
objective and the audience is not once re-
minded

¬

of the traveler.-

Ttvo
.

Acelili'iit *. ntilirnnku iit; >'
NE11RASKA CITY , July 11. (Special. )

Wesley Stevens was terribly wrenched and
the kncu cap displaced today by jumping
from a moving Missouri Pacific freight
train , Ho will be laid up for some time.

Morris Hawley. a young eon of R. E-

llawley , was badly burued while playing

All tlio-

GOLDEN EAQLE'S
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with gun powder. A quantity of the powder
was prematurely ignited , enveloping him In-

flames and severely burning his hands and
face.

Superior liny lloniircil.S-
UPERIOR.

.

. Neb. . July 11. ( Special. ) C.-

E.

.

. Adams , son of Colonel C. E. Adams of
this city , has recently received an appoint-
ment

¬

as a cadet at West Point. Although
only 19 years of age , ho graduated from the
State university this year with many honors ,

receiving the decree of IJ. A. , and was
one of three to bo recommended by the
university for thu commission of second
lieutenant in the regular army-

.Holcoiuli

.

SpenljN at Orel-

.ORD
.

, Neb. , July 11. ( Special. ) Governor
Holcomb addressed a largo audience on the
silver question here today. Ho was fol-

lowed
¬

by Captain William 11. J. Cunningham ,

formerly of Kelly's Industrial army. The
captain was not billed to speak , but hav-
ing

¬

dropped Into Ord a couple of days ago
(on foot ) , took advantage of the occasion to
air his views on the silver iuestlon.

Kern Up tint Sfliool'N Sdiiiilnril.
GRAND ISLAND , Nc1) . , July 11. (Special. )

At the adjourned meeting of the board
of education last night the action taken at-

a previous meeting of the hoard discontinu-
ing

¬

the teaching of Gorman and the special
teachers of Latin , music and drawing was
reconsidered and by a vote of 8 to 1 the
board decided not to vote fop lowering the
standard of the school-

s.Dnriililllly

.

of Wooilcn Water Mnlim.-
SCHUYLER

.
, Neb. , July 11. ( Special. )

A leak In the wooden water mains that was
repaired this week , caused the question of

their durability to arise. Those who were
not sanguine arc saying "I told you so , " but
the belief Is general that there is no danger
of their decay in the tlmo they have been
laid , about live ycais-

.I'overty
.

I'rovoKcH .Sulrlili- .

REYNOLDS , Neb. , July 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) Ephralm Cone , 03 years of age ,

living with his nephew tlirco miles south of
Reynolds , hanged himself to a tree near the
IIOUHO this afternoon. Ho wan not able to
work , and the probability of being sent to
the poor house is thought to ho the causeof
the act.

I'li'Mlyof llnlii In IVclirnnlcii.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , July llrr-Speclal.( ) An-

other
¬

flno rain commenced early yesterday
morning anil continued' ' all day. The crops
are fast maturing. Corn ) s practically laid
by , wheat , oats and rye arc being harvested
and arc yielding wel-

l.Olrlirnlloii

.

of it rioneer.D-
UNHAM

.

, Neb. , July'll.'
( Special. ) Mrs.

Jane Wilson , one of the oldest settlers , cele-

brated
¬

her 81st birthday yesterday. Her
daughter , Mrs. Ellzahcth , gave a
dinner in honor of the 'event.

Superior Kt'Iiool ,

SUPERIOR , Neb. , July_
11. ( Special. ) The

normal school now in , .s flslon here has
ended its first week wjlhi'marked' success.
About 100 students nro enrolled.-

OIIKSTIO.NS

.

AMI-

MimnOCK. . Neb. . July 7.To the Editor
of The Bee : To what extent la silver o
legal tender ? la ll a. limited amount er-

In any quantity ? G. H. WJEDE.MAN.-
Ann.

.

. Silver dollars arc an unlimited le-

gal
¬

tender for nil debts unless otherwise
specified 111 the contract.

ALLIANCE , Neb. , July 5.To the Editor
of The Hoe : Will you kindly utato date
and under what administration the flWO-

OO.OCO
, -

cold reserve win* croateil ?
I.OUI8 IIUECHSENSTEIN.-

Ans.
.

. Under the administration of Presi-
dent

¬

Hayi'M , on January I , 1S7 ! .

TARKIO , Mo. . July 7.To the Editor of
The UPU : Pleuan toll me In your Sunday
He if Hrownvllle , Nub. , was ever the
Btato capital. A READER.-

Ana.
.

. It never was.

Pass the good word along the line. Piles
can bo quickly cured without an operation
by simply applying DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve.

All tho-

Susses1 High Grade
Two Dollar and a Half

Are on sale in our basement at

READY FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

Committees Appointed to Solicit Stock for

the Exposition.

CITY TO BE THOROUGHLY CANVASSED

.Soiltil Oinaliii mill Council HlulTx ( o lie
It <M renr ti l $ : ! U4 > ,onO In Stoclc-

il ( > ll 'I'u lie u-

at Oiict .

An important meeting of the board of
directors of the Transmlsslsslppl and In-

ternational
¬

Exposition was held yesterday
afternoon at the Commercial club rooms.
The subject under consideration was the
matter of ways and means for raising the
300.000 of stock subscriptions which had
been decided upon nt tlio meeting of the
stockholders Friday as the amount which
must ho raised in order to Insure thu suc-

cess
¬

of the exposition. The directors met at
12:30: and discussed the matter Informally
while they ate lunch and when lunch hud
been disposed of a business meeting was
held , which lasted all afternoon.-

it
.

was decided to classify the population
of the city according to occupation and ap-

point
¬

a committee to call upon each line
of business1 oi classification and solicit sub ¬

scriptions. A city directory was called into
play and all of thu buHnoss liou&es , profes-
sional

¬

men , saluted men of every class ,

laboring men , mechanics and , In fact , every-
man , woman and child In the city , was put
under one or another of thu several classi-
fications

¬

, for which a committee was ap-
pointed.

¬

.

After an animated discussion it was
decided that the most elfectual manner
of gutting at the largo army of salaried
people would ho through the heads of the
business houses or establishments In which
thu people are employed. It was 'ho con-
sensus

¬

of opinion In the board that
person employed regularly should uubscrlbo
for at least ono share of stock , thu pi Ice
of which Is 10. Tlio blanlcB prepared for
subscriptions to thu stoci ; provide ihat not
more than 10 per cent of the amount sub-
scribed

¬

shall ho called during the year 1890
and not more than CO per cent during the
year 1897 , the entire subscription being con-
ditional

¬

upon $300,000 being subscribed.
Each share of stock entitles the subscriber
to one vote In a meeting of stockholders.-

It
.

was also decided to put South Omaha
in a class by Itself for the purpose of raising
subscriptions , and to do the saino with
Council HlufTs. The stock yards and pack-
Ing

-

houses were also put In a class by them ¬

selves-
.Lucius

.

Wells was designated as a com-
mittee

¬

of ono to look after Council Bluffs ,

it being understood that the Twin city al-

ready
¬

has a finance committee , appointed
for Just such purposes , and It was expected
by thu directors that this committee would
take the matter in hand without any fur-
ther

¬

action.
The committee for South Omaha consists

of Mayor Ensor , T. J. O'Neil and David
Anderson.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
The classification as finally decided upon

and the committed ! appointed are as fol-
lows.

¬

. It being provided that the first man
named on each committee shall bo the chair-
man

¬

of that committee , viz :

Capitalists and real estate owners , bank-
ers

¬

, brokers and collection agencies and
their employes Herman Kountzo , Q. W.
Wattles , A. L. - .

companies and franchlsed
corporations Frank Murphy , Dan Farrell ,

Jr. . E. Rosuwater.
Manufacturers and wholesalers and tholr-

employes Z. T. Lindsay , C. F. Weller. F. P-

.Klrkendall
.

, 0. C. Holmes.
Retailers and their employes H. A.

Thompson , A. Hoepe , Jr. , John Hiiasle. O. D-

.Kipllnger.
.

.

Hotels , theaters , restaurants , boarding-
houses and their employes W. H. Dennett.-
Kmll

.

Hrandcls-
.lircwere and liquor dealers and their em-

.Ml tlio-

OhiEd's High Grade
Two Dollar

go on sale in our basement at-

so

i
ploycs Charles Metz , II. E. Palmer , Otto
Slemssen-

.Printers.
.

. publishers and advertising
agents and their employes J. W. Carpenter ,

G. M. Hitchcock , A. H. Comstoclt.
Judges , lawyers , city and county officials

and their employes C. C. Uclden , C. II-
.Klopp

.
, W. J. Council. R. W. Richardson.

Physicians and dentists and their em-
ployes

¬

J. H. Evans , Dr. E , W. Leo , Dr.-
W.

.
. H. Hanchett , Dr. C. L. Smith.
Livery ami boarding stables , dairymen

and their employes II. K. IJurket , J. E. Mar-
kcl.

-
. Louis LJttlefleld.

Fire and "police departments Alfred Mil-
lard

-
, W. C. Uullard , F. U. Johnson.

Teachers , musicians and artists G. II.
Payne , Clement Chase , Superintendent
Pearso.

Fire and life Insurance companies and
agents and their employes G. II. Payne ,

John Stcelc , W. II. Alexander.
Architects , civil engineers and contract-

ors
¬

J. H. Hartc , W. S. Wedge , A. J. Vter-
llng.

-
.

Laundrymcn and barbers and their em-
ployes

¬

M. Collins , Fred Iluelow , L. W-
.i'nln.

.

.

Railway officers , clerks and trainmen J.-

E.

.

. Marked , F. W. Hills , George W. Loomls ,

J. W. Munn.
Packing houses , stock yards and their

employes W. A. Faxton , N. N. Dabcock ,

13. A. Cudahy , A. C. Foster , T. W. Talllaf-
erro

-
, Walter Woods.

Smelting works and their employes Guy
C. Harton , E. W. Nash.

Organized labor and trades unions Com-

mittee
¬

to ho selected by representatives of
organized labor ut a meeting to ho culled for
that purpose.

All of the men named on these committees
are earnestly requested by the dlrectorfi-
to meet at the Commercial club rooms nt
12:30: ] ) . in. , Monday , for the purpose of
consultation and instruction. Every man
Is urged to make it Ills especial business
to 1m on hand promptly , as the time is Ret-
ting

¬

very short and the directors deslro to
have the town thoroughly canvassed this
week and the full amount of $300,000 sub ¬

scribed. It Is expected that tills can ho
done if every man will put his shoulder to
the wheel and push It along. Illanks for
subscriptions will bo provided at that time
and a schedule will bo agreed upon , Includ-
ing

¬

thu amount which should ho raised by
the several classes.

Owing to the shortness of the intervening
time , It will bo Impossible for the secrcta'ry-
to send out formal notices of appointment to
the members of commltteo.i , uml the only
notice they will receive will bo through
the papers ,

Mr. W. II. Smith , editor of The Argus ,

Denton , Pa. , recommends a remedy for
diarrhoea which ho has need with magical
effect. "Several weeks ago ," he says , "I
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy , and after
using less than one-third of the contents
the results were magical effecting an
entire euro. I heartily and cheerfully re-

commend the remedy to all suffering from
diarrhoea. " This remedy Is for sale by all
druggists.-

KOHHOASTS

.

01' TODAY'S AVKAT1II3H.-

K

.

IN to lie I'M I r anil "Vo Cooler In-

cliriiHUa Siiiiiluy.
WASHINGTON , July 11. The forecast

for Sunday IH :

For Nebraska and Iowa Fair ; continued
high temperature ; Houth winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; cooler ; variable
winds.

For Missouri ml Kansas Fair ; south
winds ; continued high temperature-

.Ioral
.

llrroril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HUIIRAU ,

OMAHA , July 11. Omaha record of tcm-
jxratur

-
) and rainfall , comp.ired with the

corresponding day of the IIIIHI four yoara :

ISM. 13M. 1S91. It'jS.
Maximum tcmixraturo. . . KS 2 93 m
Minimum teniixiralure. . . . 70 M ra ca
Average temperature 79 CS HO 7S
Precipitation 01 .00 .00 '1

Condition of toiniiornUiru and precipita-
tion at Omaha for thu day and since Maroh,
1 IbOC :

Normal temperatiiro 7f-

Hxctwu for the day , 1

Accumulated execs.Hinco March 1 112

Normal precipitation 1C Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Total precipitation wince Mcli 1. 17.52 Indies
Kxc.eHS Hlnco March 1 97 Inches
Deficiency corresp'K period ISDa . C.r.G Inched
Deficiency coiresi > 'g- period li'ji . 7 3) inches

L A. WELSH , Observer.

All th-
oInfant's Fins Quality
Dollar

go on sale in our basement

nen

Heed-
.Transportation

TAKIX A Tllll' ri T1IH MI.SSOIJIU.

Three Oiuiiliu MI-II AVIII Start in a,

ClINOlllIC I.UIIIIIll.-
Mr.

.
. Fred Parker of Florence will start on-

n pleasure excursion up the Missouri river
next Wednesday morning , which will em-
body

¬

many unique feature* . About n month
ago Mr. Parker Invested In a handsome
gasoline launch , and expects to take the
trip. In company with W. R. Morris and
Charles Huntingtoii , of this city. The route
as nt present outlined , Includes the ascent
of the Missouri river to the mouth of the
Yellowstone , and thencis up this water cotirso-
to the vicinity of the Yellowstone park ,

whore thu parly will tlo up their craft and
talte wagons through the national reserves.
The boat , in which the voyage will be-

taken , Is a very graceful ono , thirty feet
In length , and is equipped with side cur-
tains

¬
, which completely enclose the cockpit

of the mlniture craft , in which the trio will
voyage. In rainy weather , these may bo
closely drawn , also serving as a protection
at night when the crulbers take their repose
In the bottom of the boat on rubber mat-
tresses

¬

provided for the purpose. All the
meals will bo cooked on thu boat while en
route , and the trio uxpect to conduct tholr
trip in this respect Independent of the people
along shore.-

Mr.
.

. Parker and Mr. Morris have had con-
siderable

¬

experience In this line of pleasure
seeking from a number of canoe trips which
they took together clown the Platte river
and other streams In the state. A largo
equipment of guns and fishing tackle will
b taken along , and many Hide excursions
along the river will be taken In search of the
finny and feathered denizens of the region
traversed. The boat Is capable of travel ¬

ing ton or twelve mlleH an hour , and little
trouble is contemplated in ascending the
muddy and treacherous Missouri. The re-
turn

¬

trip will also bo mnilo by water , and It
is expected that much hotter time will bo-
inoilu than on tlm outward bound voyage , aa
the current , which runs nix to eight miles
an hour, will considerably assist the small
stoamor.

111311 MKI3 SMMVI.V KIIIIIM ] AWAY.-

Mrn.

.

. .tli-Klllop Dj-liin from the ICITeuU-
of llurilH ltf 'H veil.-

Mrs.
.

. Christina MeKlllop wa yesterday
morning dying at her homo , 1511 South Third
street , as a result of thu burns and injuries
she received from a gauollno stove acci-
dent.

¬

. The watcher by her bedside , wh6
noted with almost a breaking heart the ebb
of her llfo , was the man who hud been her
husband but thrco weeks.

The accident , which will result In the
death of the unfortunate woman , occurred
last Tuesday afternoon at about G o'clock.-
At

.
that hour Mra. MeKlllop rushed out of

the house , screaming wildly and with her
clothing enveloped In flames. The Bcrcama
called to her assistance a number of women
who live in the neighborhood. In their ex-
citement

¬

the women wiru unuhlo to extin-
guish

¬

the flames at once. A bucket of
water was thrown over the burning woman ,
hut with little result. Finally , however , the
flames were apparently put out , but after
shu was placed upon a hod , it was illH-
covered that they were utlll smoldering In-

hnr clothing. Physicians were called , but
they ut once announced that there was no
hope for the woman. That portion of her
body about the hips and stomach was so
badly burned that thcrii wan no chance ot-
recovery. . She retained conuclousncsa
enough to relate the manner of the acci-
dent.

¬

. She ut at ( M ! that tlio hail lighted a
gasoline stove and when nho turned away
from It her dress caught and overturned It4-

lleforo hlio suspected that her clothing hail
been set on fire she was In flames.

The nejghborii are full of sympathy for
the husband who found hla wife uu terribly
Injured when ho returned homo from work.
The couple have been married but three
weeks.

The overturned stove net fire to the fur-
nlihlngii

-
of the hoiuo , but the blaze was

easily uxtinKultthcd by neighbors before any
great damage had been dune-

."Wako

.

up , Jacob , day In breaking ! " BO

said DuWltfa Little Karly Risers to the man
who had taken them to urousu hla-
livur. .


